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THE FUTURE
OF LICENSING
IN OP ICAL
BY AMY SPIEZIO

Part one of a threepart look at what the
leadership of frame
manufacturing sees
as the future of their
industry-and what's
in store for ECPs

yc-grabbil1g. attention -catch iltg, and sale -drhing product~> flll>h ion braml.s h ave become a cornerstone of tl1e
trome game. But this go-to product is a tticky mix
of trend-hopping fashion sense combined with mart
btll>inCl>S dealingb. Going to the root of designer frrune
manufacturing. l!.yccarc BWJinr&~~ spoke with eyewear companies'
leadership about \\11at they sec for the future of their products. We
1.harc their thoughU. and predictions in a three-part scrlcs 011 littllscd
cyewcar. proprietary brands. and some of the possible imp3cts that
the way eyewcar is made and di tributed may ha,·c on optiC<~ I dispcn·
!>aries all O\'er the ootu1lry.
'lb begin. we put the spotlight on licensed brands. Ha,·e they. after
becoming o dominant on fr.lme board all o'•er the country, rC<~ched
their tippillg point? And if so. what's next?
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OF Li BRA D

Any questions about the popu13.lit)•ofliocnscd
bram.Ls in cycwcar were mel with resounding
votes of confidence by tJ1e leaders.. · Licensed
cycwear is a. key pilla1· for us and for the illdustry.
and C\'CI)' major cyewcar manufacturer'~> model
blends both proprietary and licensed brands
in their offering; a} Holly Ru h. p1'CSident of
LlL'<Otlica Wholesale North America.
With a rich history and a positi\'c cun·ent
t:~tu , licensed b•·ands remain strong. · t.iocnscd
products ha,·e been the OOl1lClbtonc ofoptical
for O\'er 40 years. and licensed brands can be
found in every price cgmcn t today,• Stl) Peter
J:or iedfcld. exccuth•c 'icc pre ident, ClearVision
Optical. -rh i~> b not only tntc in optical. but in
all major product categories. 'f'he bon om line i
that mallY oftoday's constUners buy brands."
OplicalllttlU.C.S arc growi11g in new ways
to create more meaningful brands.. says Safilo
Group CEO Lui a Delgado. ·such partnership ...
\\ill not only rem am cml-to-cnd in~ratcd acros~>
the full ch ain. but also become deeper in tenns of
common value and ha1•cd tnt61, :~nd therefore
will make new fom\S ofjoint product and materials and research and inno\'lltion poss1ble. as well
as kills Cl'O -fertili1.a.tion and brand inspirntion _,.
•At the end ofthe day it i clear that ill
this specific segment t1te bra.nili. arc deeply
ingrained," nys Maroolin ~0 Gi0\"3Jlni i',.oppas.

A BRIDGE FROM FUNCTION
OF
10
Utilizing licensed bra11d s is an opportunity
not only to grow the bottom !Inc of the market.
but nl o 1he crentivity. :l)'S Kenmark Cl-~0 Mike
Cwld ift' · we seek out license opportunities that
" ill increase our scope ofbu~oincs~>. as well 3b
add to our design expertise. £aeh license brings
something Wlique to t11e table and our designers
work very elo~>Ciy with our bramls."
Creating ophthalmic and sun collections "ith
licensed brands i a nat.tlr.ll connection bctwccn
aesth etics rutd the tech nological experts in the
eycwcar market.. who can bring to life designs
driven by the world of fashion.
·Th e eyewear category has alwa~ been one
predominately licensed to expert~> in the field of
producing and distributing eycwear goods and
set\ices." sa.} ' ~like HtUtdcrt. CEO. REM Eyewear. "due to the special q ualities of the product
and its unique d istribution channels that often
combine the fashion decisions with those of

One part of the Industry partlrularly dominated by brand names Is the
sung lass market. High profile and fashion-forward. sungluses are the apple
ol m11ny a llccon~r·~ co~. covcon if thC'y don't rcopresent th«' lon·~ 1har«' of
fn.me sales for the lfcenS4!
· every t•me you speak to a brand, even though the ophthalmic part of
the business s probably the larger part of most brands. they want to know
what you do with sunglasses." notes Stephen Rappoport, pres dent of l:Amy
Amenu.
'The nam~ gamtls most ae1ivt> in tilt> \Unglus sphere with consumers.
too, and wtth brands appealing to this segment's buyers.
·rn my ~spectlve, we have to maintain a clear dlstlne1lon In the eYf:wear bu~inC'U !x-tWHn ophthalmic and ~un,~ ~~~ys Glov11nn• Zopp11'- CEO of
Marcolin. "Th~ ophthalmic business, rcrportcdly,ls 7~ of the ovtrall value
of the Industry The bn.nds are Important, but for ophtha mk eyewear,
tl\ere Is a very Important part played by the tec:hnlc.a fuN:tlon oft he produe1, t'S all very Important re-gardless of the brand Itself," he says.
Oc-mographi(.S drlvt' th s thlnk•ng. Zoppas add\. ~wh«'n \W:'rr talk•ng
about sun, w.-re talking about 30% of the overt~ I mArket. but In this usc
70~ of th s 30CII! of purchases are made by ladles Sort's more In the hands
of a female customer w'lo dictates that style and brands are more Important to thC'm than functlona aspcoch of thC' product. And I bc-IIC'VC' that n
this usc bn.nds are st•ll very important."

medical CO ll siderations.~
Hy doing this. C)~wear manufacturers h a,·e a
larger audienoc beyond basic mcdicaluse1 and
fru.hion compani<:l> grow their prooucl offerings
and enter into a new world of opportunities.
-rhe liocn ing model gi\'CS large and wellcsw.blishcd. as well as emerging fash ion aJld
lifcstyfe brands. a ,;able extension into a large
nnd gt'O\\ing marketplace,.. ays Ru h.
Buildillg oollabol'ation bct\vcen an eyewear
manufacturer and its licenl>C partnen. kCCJ>l> the
e~~wcar true to the bJ"3Jld and :~dds a fashion
edge to products. she adds. · w e \\'Otk closely
with o ur partltcrs from the prototype aJ1d design
ph115C all the '"'11Y through to the distribution
strategy. to ensure the eye,vcar collection we
produce arc 1ruly an extension of what's on the
runway or on Fifth A\·en ue.•

MORE THAN JUST A 'AME
Licenses help define frame compan ies. and
not ju t as a design dJi,'Cr and a banner to w3ve
sho" ing oil' big uruncs. 111 fact. liccn~>Cs educate
patients while promoting comp3nies' goods.
MYSTERY SOLVED: Using brands as a hopping guide. ncwoomers and longtime patients
alike ha\~ a fiuniliar gauge of how eyew~ar is
grouped 3Jld priced. ·our categorys product has
some mystery arow1d its \'alue," says Ch1is Shyer,

president ofZylov."3t'e. ·RI"3nds dem) tifya lot
they arc a"ailnble in other categoric~>
that consu mers can place in the world of BSpirational value percci\·ed or rc~J.·
·uocnses gi''c you direction and they gh•e
rou 3 tnrget audience." adds ArtJmr
J ankolovits, pt-csid ent ofKewYork Eye.
APPROPRIATE AWARENESS: But the
name alone won't get a brand Into the
optical marketplace. Mo t oompanics
note that in order to cffecth-eJy create
an cycwear b ranch to a brand. there
has to he an organic connection to
ha''C a brand name on a frame.
· we don't decide on a brand
because of the brand. we make sure
that it has ,·et'}' trong oon umer
awarcnc~>S. that's the first tiling."
says Stephen Rappoport. p resident of L'Amy
Ametica.
·seco ndly. within that brand there is a real
eyewear o hjccli\'C to de,·clop collections thnt
satisi)' the needs of an eyewcar con umer." he
add ·we~ there arc key objccti\'e " ithin
that braud to can·e o ut a niche in tcnns of n~
of that particular consumer."
PROVIDING SATISFACTION: .A Jot of the usc
ofliccn!:.Cd brands rclatc~o to au at-point-ofpurchase decision." Shyer adds. "Consumers'
familiari ty \\ith the brond in other categotics,
~>uch as fashion apparel or in Stct~n in ha~
gi"es people n. sense of that brand's plncc in the
world and the cycwc~t· pticcd approp1iatcly v.ill
usually gi\'C the con wner a cnse of satisfaction
around how much money tllC)' spent I>CCt~use
they'll be able to undersumd it.'"
·srands wiJI J'emaiu an important connection and confimtation for con~>umers purchasing
cycwcar in the fot·esceable future," asserts REM
cyewear's Hunde11 .
b<:cau~

I t ave different
kinds o' licensors
who have differ-

ent kinds of goals
for ~ncir licens ng
programs, and it is
not always orimarily about rT'0'1C}'
- CHRISTOPHER
SHYER.
~td#nt. ZyfOWCift!
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While licensed bra11ds wiJJ remain acti,'C.
the rca.!>Ons why licenSe<$ and liccn!>Ors work
together will always be changing, ~nd the market is not ex'))cctcd to stay the same
"E\'ery licensor is d ifferen t in how they
work \\ith a licensee. What we look form those
relation hips are successful partnership where
the littn!>Or truly bring~ \'alue to the proccs~o.
and thnt comes in mnny fonns-&om design.
ma.n.eting. and the all-important oon umer,"
t-'ricdfeJd sa)"
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And ther~ are ome fuctors that may need
changing. ome note.
•Licensed brands ha'"e alwnys been confming." says Jo eph Tallicr, CEO ofOgi Hycwear. ·rt
is rare that licensed brand cyewcar C\'Cr matches
lhc quality oftl1c of the brand uame's signature
product. whether it be clothing. automobiles. or
more The constuner today is aware of rca) quaJity in eyewcar."
Relationships between licensors and liccn~
~ also may need to change. -we sec the hi torical old liccn~ model iu our industry in need of
re-inven tion.'" says Safilo•s Delgado. · we come
from a history of licensees ccking to m~'imi7e
\'O)wne and sJ10rt· tenn profit often indiscriminatclyofbrand equtty requirements. and the
liocn ors consequently focused on asserting
controls O\'Cr the Jiocnsce· operation . Conflict·
ing objccti\'CS and philo!>Ophy between the two
arc clearly not sustainable in the longer n m.
itwoh·e high tran action oosts. and ultimately
fai l to build S)'blcmicaJiy brand \'alue aud mutual
long-tem1 business.'"
Looldng in to the future, he predict : -rhe
leading liccn~>CeS of the future will be tl1ol>C
who arc brlUld d riven and capable to underrand and dcli\'cr against e~ch brand's unique
equity requirements in a diftercntiated way.
end-to-end. from product design. crc;~tion. and
indust1iali1ation, ,;a manufuctlning to t::n gcted
distribution by channel and door, with woJ·Idwide penetration and top-notch execution ...
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Considering the periodic uphcn.\'als in who
O\'-'ll what license, that ide of the bnsincs \\ill

WHAT
REPUTATION?

Brand$ ar~ fttrerne-1
stgmfic.;nt in the dev&y I
marJc~u. lxlt tn<r~.,stngl;l:!
so tn tht- \V"st. In th~ dtveJ.
~~d world. only around on~
'" fou r consuln('rs say that a
pr~uct's l>filnd lnfJu"nc~
tht-tr purchastng d«•s•on .
25~ f
s.
o Amerruns say they
"'~
S\1/i»yt>d by rC!putat'10n.
c•.
~fmq & t~wy fq.\Vt 1116 T!rl\:'

ftt"'U'

1\:r~ ftr.~. (CV~Sl.lfl'l<(t ~f6.(rttlie.t •
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BRAND OUTLOOK

The an rtbutes that would encou ra~
North Ameflcan shoppers most to sw,tch
blands, servl<e ptOvldefs. or retailers.
61 % bene r price
20% better qu.allty
8% bener service agrHmtnt
7% better ~le<tlon
4% better features

~t.K>!IIt (ii~S,.Ity()IC~y\l'n!mtnlll>ll

endure. bul aJI of the irwolved partie~o may ~.tart
changing how they do business. ML>csigncr fnshion
cycwcar or licen cd eycwcar ,,;ll never di~ppcar,'"
~>ays ~like Suliteanu. CEO ofWestGroupc. "There's
no way. it's too strong. Hut nrc people going to ~k
longer controcts?"
Aside from tl1e e\'et·yday thinking about
licensed collections. the market is incrc3Singiy
:lltcnth·c to proprietary brands for a variety of

reasons. from financial considerotion to philoM>phical approach<:~> to bu.sinC~>s.
MM:nchon h as always maintained n tr:Ucgic approach regarding how we man3ge tJ1e investments m:ule iu ~>upporting a bt~~>ine~ model tl1at
mcludcs both licensed and proprictnry brands.•

say· Claudio Gottardi. CEO. Mal-chon
And thnt':. a story heard acrot>S the board. "I think

C\'cry major supplier in our industry today needs to
have a powcmo\\sc proprietary brand (ot· two) for
stability as ,,~u as opportunity!' Hicdf'dd ays.
"We ha''C all "itncsscd the tremend ous brand shift
in the past 10 y~3t'S. and that C4ln lend to some nwkct
oont\\sion :u many Jc,'Cfs."he adds.
One thing tltat may alleviate that oonfuJ>ion i.s a
hift to more proprictat)' brands. Fricdfcld says. · 1
believe we will sec ftu1Jler dc"dopment ofprop1ietal)'
brands. ·n.u. means that the energy and ra:;ourtt~>
once dc,~cd to building licen sed brands will be put
in other 31-eas. such as product and markctiJlg. crucial
for building ~:,rrcal house brands that have a pttrp<lt>C
in the mllJ'keL People do respond to and need great
product and great design."
Next month . EB "ill explore the pri\'llle brand
side of the optical market in more depth. ,..i th p:u1
two of this series. But in the mc.mtimc, don't expect
brands to disappear any time soon Notes Holly
Rush. ·Gh·en the important role that brands play
in eye"'Car today, I don't sec these collabor-ations

growing anything bt\t more important... oo

\Vhc-n Kt-rlng annou ncf'd IM fo rmation of I ~ tytt-llt-llr d iv•slon
and pl;m s to r~l~ m Its Guc<l br~nd from ~fi lo along w ith StC!I ~
McCa,tney from l uxottlca and other lines from ot her co mpanies,
speculation sprud through the Industry.
Ho1vwill th<' changf'lmpact if<' in tht- frarM uniV<'ri<'? SorM
•x<'cutives sh~rf'd thC!Ir thought\
~ ·q~ent announcements m thP mdustry 11111/ ct:rto111ly rt?Sult m o
. . . chang<? m lh~ comp<>tttn1~ ({t<e.Med) landscape and mncof brand)
I hut Oft! IKtnW V\. (lfOfNk'tuty Thl' di1trob11/ion lltcJitg•t!l tby bwnd! m<tj'
m fnel tvCl.'Vf!. but 1~ conwmer wr/1 1titl have 1~ same oHt.rmg ~ust
nor n«~snrilyVICJI~ some modtl\ Our e11obltS~ glo/xlt monufcrci!H
mg n~wor) coupled with OUt pto<en w'es channel ond commllment to
mnowtrw /Khnolog-1 wr11 con/11~ 10 SffW us Ww!'" on budd·f19 OUtl~<~nk'd
lNOf)(}\ m n ci•W:fl• 'tt'ft por/lol:o.•

-CLAUDIO GOTTARDI, C£0, fA ARCHON
~ 'W~~~~~ ~yunportont rorheofnces thot thi>thaveveryth>s.ro~
. . . /N{IIld\, lnttt!()ll' n lot ol fkl•rcJl>~ l>tnn(ts exit lht'tt. So I dnn'r rhink 11"\
gomg to rock their world m 1he o¢•col \tgmt'nt Btt: wni11 o-'lo be mrtresr·
1119 :o find out how that segnlMt olt~slness ·~ 11 be corrd (Of'" the furwe
and ,,.f)ett)er01 not K~>r1ng will establr91 an opiJCal soles f01ce. Hc1N ote they
!JOill9 to~~ to thai po~oi!tful segmfflt"
- JAN CORY, PRESIDENT, SILHOUETTE USA

~ '?beJ.oewthol.'ht?Kt:nng S•tUOIIO!IISa vef)'p.>cuiiCifOile.l'.hy1fu11
. . ofall. becous.:> ""'ngls taJUng bad notJUSt Gmo but some oth~
lNttnd\ In rurJtr looeote n Wtl ofportfoJ10. On t~Oiht't hand, lh<'ycnn'tttft
CIPOfl o ~'Y •mpot'lnnt unes Mn,ork cmd ~~~ tt m Ordff to sdlrhe prodliCr
Lcolci11g at my company o."'d p01tfoho, 1\'t' ore not tl:pO!ed to Of or m( !Of
Jos.ng tvand> that bdof19 to II~ gtr?OI Mtworks ofbtands L'<'cacxe on our
pOitfot.o v.e'vegot ~IY fe;, wards that ote port of cof191ometatoom of
lNttnrl\. m'! Clft.I\'C)ilung niOit! W th (p«l(l/ and IU.nJty /J"'t~J>t'flritnl lNtlnrfi
/II e Tod\ Robello Ccwo1i. Torn Ford. Guo\ nnd 0~ Thnt: tlfcrnd) ore
lool.IO!J fot someo'M!ondwenretheones 1\00oreobk loundentcmdrhe
DNA ond ma~ a proposal m 1ern1> of cor.ect.'orls thot ote SUitai>Je f01 thf'

mttnrt.•
-GIOVANNI ZOPPAS, CEO, t.tARCOUN
~ •A n..w COOlp(Jf11 has decidM thallhf!J '' 11be abJe ro functn)r'llo! a
~'t'f'j long pt'fiod V.l(floul QIJ(Jlifrf'fJ \Ill~ II'{X. f lhJr.Jc,/n (~ fOll1 fllfrJI

...

wme areas that mayor171(1)' nor bt!a ""'Y Ygm!rcont portron of ~s •
-ARTHUR JANKOLOVITS. CEO, NEW YORK EYE

a1eos

~

') dtst.ncrty lt!ll'tem~ co~ol~:iOt.oos wflffl {onotherpoplial] blond
(ont'compcmy ro crnnthtr/. My,mdN~Inf'llJ.ng l\'17i rhnt
tVM !hough tt 1\'(1) wildly IIICC~sful, thf!lictnSCf hod a diHt:renl dtllf.htt.'on
strottg)' than ther liCensee and that's 11 h>' that V.lh cho.ngro /twos prerry
cJeor 10 rrw> tho/ was an e~omp(e of ~here rneiiCe.nsorcho.'>ge(l compan~t:s
fcx diltribut.on l!m./at.on t<!Of.OI'h and not ottuaUt mOt ~ Wh.-ch I) contrary
IO whO I rt"IOII tol'ft)+xx#y lrun~' II!JKI!Jy In~ I'\ (>klcl' 5o 1\-ht-111 hMfdOI\'Xtl
l:l'rmg.. what come to mmd fot me IWS on thl" Sllrfnce •t sound.s like •t could
be about money. bur m fact 1/hmk It hos to do rnofi! 1\?th W0.'1/lfl9 to control
I liN CM>n ~Strny 0./ld d.SI!.VUI!on.lt)USI lt:!t7'11t!ded me !lld/ th~tt:!\ much
mcrl'tol"ct'n\tnglhon mc~lntn l.rrn!Cf ft htttn /ortodowothmr~nydl·v
mg goofs of ddle.renr l!c,.nsors and mcnty;, only one of rhem ond u of:cn
not thepr,moryone•
. . ln()Wfl fmm

- CHRISTOPHER SHYER, PRESIDENT, ZVLOWARE
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The latest in frame line extensions

MAN'S WORLD
The ncrw Gucci model GG 1082/S from
Scl' lo .s a StJnglass style In dC<'latc and metal
that (('altm•s linC'ar 'ihnP<''i d('flning the

s lhot.~lte w1th precis ton proportions fOI'
fasi')I<Ytabic nX'n The round shape dr<Jws ts
n~pllrltion from lht' ~mual. 1Nro (C't' lllg of
the Gucci Fall/INintcr ~o'ihlon Show, and 1s
cnhal"'ccd I~· a nat d~ 9n an' lhe u tra-slim
nlC'taltC'n pit'S, which ill<' \Ofl<'n<'u for corn
fon nnd c.t>-llrd by p<Htic oval-'ihniX\i md

ltps With the(,<; logo v siblt' nstdc.
The- new ~unglrl\\ is con piNt'd by urlju\t·
n\):(> no'iC' pnds ;md minC'rnl gln'i'i IM'i(''i,
compony rcpr~ntativcs nO(c The pale-tte
nc.Judt'\ ruthenium <lNI gold, bl.lc.k .ll'\d
l-iavr1nr1, n'i W('ll n'i c,polt<'d Havana in yr low,
gre-en, and bJrgundy
I Nro · ..afihcom

NEW NOTES
The NC\'1 Ed rlardy Col ICCLIOn by
Rc>vnlut on Eyt'w<'.lr has a rcnC'VI(Id
vibc that s sub lc, beaut ru. and
more wtlu·,uicat compal'y repr('~cn\ill v"C'\ l'lotC' Leading the nt'W

look i'> th<' Ed Hardv Sun "$.11:\lla
Flo-Aoe·s· w1th Swarovsk1 crystals.
NF 0 : 80(). 98tHXJ J0,
f;>VO(fi(IOrif'yt"M'llf rom

BEST IMAGE

WESTGROUPE

ttallrl\ I St<~in <'\\
StC'C'II.54/18-14S I Mattc>: BJ;"JCk/Gray, M<ittc
Navy/Khak . fol..attc Olivcfrlu"'tt'r, M4ttc
8urguNJY/BrO>tm Uni\C?.
INFO 800-688-7661,

<I Ilk dMnliltk \lyi<' <·521 I
49/16- t 35 I Slilin'<'c,~ StN'IIBrown. Grily,
TurQtJOisc, Purplt' IW<Y11Cf\
INFO 855 455-oo41,1cJo~ COOt Wl'l(t'ffl U.S.
VOle> ,h,')lt/d ronto...l C:l.rJHiqtJP f) P.-..em.
866-0()4-5700, clo~SoiQ\J~-t')"t?ovt>Or.com

Pt:J~ u,ui\ ~l>•l<'

ALTERNATIVE EYEWEAR
Ell<' style EL 133671 Plastic and Meta I
fol..altc Slack or Ma•blc-Look Bra-At!'\,
Gr('('l' P\Jrplc> I WorN"n
II~Fo: 888·39Y-7742, orremottn?g}e~.com

l">e'Srtmageopllo11 com

lo·t~JiliS
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